
MINUTES-DISTRICT 130

MARCH 26,2011

Attending:

Minutes: Motion to approve minutes made b;
Treasurer;

‘and seconded by
requested that each OR check to be sure their group is on her list of

contributions and that checks be made payable to District 130. A motion was made by
Carole and seconded by,
Alternate DR: No report.
Website Update: Backup is still needed for*
Speaker Marathon: A profit was made of $705. Thanks to all who pitched in to help.
Gratitude Dinner: Thanks to all for a good job with a profit of over $800.
inquired whether we could get a permanent storage place for supplies. Concensus
that it would be very costly. She wondered if we should look for a cheaper place to hold
the dinner next year and will check out some other options. Stanley advised the group
that he would prefer it not be potluck next year and that tables not be assigned. Boutique
created much interest.

passed.

accept treasurers report as prepared.

was

Convention 2011 advised that flyers are available and suggested a committee be
formed from our district to help witli the boutique.
Picnic: Chair is needed for this fall. Ask your HP.
Group Reports: Snowbirds have returned to groups but regular attendees are vitally
important to groups,

offered readings from ODAT to help groups with specific problems and taking
group conscience was recommended.

DR Report: A “thank you” to^^Blvas passed around. Report on AWSCM meeting in
February is attached to file copy of these minutes.

advised they will be stepping down as GRs.
a

  dvised that the September

f

District meeting will be held on the 17*^ and that groups should hold their elections prior
to the July district meeting. A task force has been set up to see what changes need to be
made to the Florida South area bylaws,

filled in foAISL: . Alateen: A report from
? has retired as alateen coordinator for health reasons.

attached to the
file copy of these minutes.

A new coordinator is needed. It was suggested that

site to assist in finding a replacement. Archivcs^p
Calendar: No report. Public Information: No report. Intergroup:
literature. Social Chair: Motion made by

repo

and seconded b

rt be put on the web
has received a few new items,

has taken
to eliminate this^

position. Motion passed. Where and Whens: No report. New Business: W requested

that GRs wait until end of panel beforegm^ up positions. TEAM flyers are available.
'. made a motion that we covenJHHI half of the room at the convention for 3

nights if the budget is exceeded.^^iH®^econded and motion passed.
Next meeting May 28, 2011.

Respectfully submitted; Secretary


